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CRASH AND DEPR E S SI O N

In the hea rt of New York City lies a narrow stree t
enclosed by the walls ofhigh office buildings. Irs
nam e is Wall Street.

O ne T hursday afternoon in October 1929, a
workman outside an upper floor window of a Wall
Sneer office found himself sta ring into the eyes of
four po licemen. They reached our to catch hold of
him. "Don't jump!" shouted one of the policemen.
" It's not that bad.' "Who's going to jur np>' asked
the surprised worker. "Tm jusr was hing windows!"

To understand this incident we nee d to look at what
had been happening In Wall Street in the rnonrhs and
years before that October afternoon in 1929.

Wall Street is the home of rhc New York Stoc k
Exchange. Here dealers called stockbrokers buy and
sell valuable piecesofpapcr. The pieces of paper are
share certificates. Each certificate represents a certain
amount ofmoney Invested in a company .

Every year in the 192Us the sales ofcars, radios and
other consumer goods rose. This mean t bigger
pro fits fo r the firms w hich made them. T his in tu rn
sent up the value ofsha res in such firms.

Ownin g shares III a business gives you the right to a
share of its pro fits. But yo u can make money from
shares in another way. You can buy th em at on e
price, then , if rhc com pany docs well, sell them later
at a high er one.

More and more people we re eager [0 get some of thi s
easy money. By 1929 buyi ng and selling
shares- "playing the market" - had become almost a
national hobby. You could sec this from the rise i ll
the number ofshares chang ing:hands. In 1923 the
number was 236 millio n; by 192M it had g rown to
1,125 milli on.

Like most other things in the United States in the
1920s, you could buy shares on credit. A hundred
do llars cash wo uld "buy" a thousand do llars' worth
ofshares from any stockbroker. M any people
bo rrowed large amounts ofmoney from the ban ks to
bu y shares in thi s way- "on the ma rgin", as it was
called.
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Most of these "on the margin" share buyers were
really ga mblers. T heir idea was to spo t shares tha t
would qu ickly rise III value, buy them at onc price
and then resell at a higher o ne a fcw wee ks later.
They could then pay back the ban k, having made a
qu ick pro fit .

By the fall of 1929 the urge to buy shares had
become a sort o ffcve r. Prices went up and up. O ne
visito r to Wall Street was remind ed ofa srrccr figh t ,
as stock bro kers pushed and scram bled to buy shares
for their cus tome rs.

Yet some people began to han' doubts. T he true
value of shares in a busi ness firm depends up on its
profi ts. By the fall of 1929 the pro fits being made by
many Am erican firms had been decreasing for some
time. If profits were falling. thought more caut ious
investo rs, then sha re prices. too, would SOOI1 fall.
Slowly, such people began to sell their shares. Day
by day their numbe rs grew. Soon so many peo ple
were selling shares that prices did start to fall.



At first many investors held on to their shares,
hoping that pnces would rise again. But the L111
became fast er. A panic began. O n T hur sday,
O ctober 24. 1929- Black Th ursday - 13 mi llion
shares were sold. O n the follow ing Tuesday,
October 29- T er rifying Tuesday - 16.5 million were
sold .

By the end of the year the valu e ofall shares had
dropped by S40,000 million. T housands of people,
espec ially those who had borr owe d ro buy on the
margin, fou nd themselves facing debt and ruin .
Some com mitt ed suicide. This was what the
policemen thought that the window cleaner wa s
planning

This collapse ofAmerican share prices was known as
the Wall Street C rash. It ma rked the end of the
prosperity of the 1920s.
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"What has gone w rong?" people asked . Some
blamed the blindness of politicians for the Crash,
others the greed ofin vestors and stockbro kers. But it
had a more im portant cause. T he fact was that by the
end of the 1920s not eno ugh people we re buying the
products of America's expa nded industries. Why?
Becau se too littl e of the U nit ed States' increased
wealth was finding its way Into the hands of the
country's worker s and farmers. The most im port ant
cause of the Wall Street Crash was simply this -that
too few Amcricans were earning enough money to

buy the goods tha t they themselves were producing .

T he Crash made people uncertain about the future .
Man y decided to save any money they had instead of
spen ding it on suc h thi ngs as new cars and radios.
Amer ican factories were already making more goods
tha n they could sell. Now they had even fewer
customers.
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The C rash affec ted their sales [0 foreign co untries,
[00. In the 1920s A mer ican goods had so ld well
o verseas. especially in Europe. But countries such as
Br jtain and German y had no t prospered after the war
as the United States had . They had often paid for
their purchases with money borrowed fro m
Am erican banks. After the Wall Street Crash the
banks wanted their money back . Europea n buyers
became short o f cash and American ov erseas sales
dried up almost co m plete ly. Goods piled up unso ld
in factory warehouses . Employers stopped
emplo ying workers and reduced production .

By the end o f 1931 nearly eight million Americans
were out ofwork. Unlike unemployed worker s III

count ries such as Ge rmilny and Britain, they rece ived
no govern ment une mployment pay. M any were
soon without homes or food and had to live on
charity. Millions spe nt hours shuffling slowly
forward in "breadlines." Here they received fret:
pieces of bread or bowls ofsoup, paid fo r by money
colle cted from those who could afford it.

13y 1932 the position was worse still. T housands of
banks and over 100,000 busi nesses had d osed down.
Ind ustrial product ion had fallen by half and wage
payment s by 60 percent. New investment in industr y
was down by 90 percen t . T welve million people, one
out ofevery four of the country's workers, were
un employed . The city ofChicago alone had almost
three-quarter s ofa m illion workers without jobs.
This was four out often of its no rma l workin g
populat ion. The posit ion was j us t as bad in ot her
places.

T he Depression was easiest to see in the towns, with
their silent facto ries, closed shops and slowly moving
breadlin es. But it broug ht rui n and despair to the
farmland s also . Farmers simply co uld not sell their
produce. Wi th the number ofpeople out ofwork
rising day by day, their cus tomers in the cities could
no longer affo rd to buy. If any one did buy, it was at
the lowest po ssible prices. T he same was true of the
farmers' overseas cus tomers.

Many farm ers grew desperate. Th ey took out
shotguns and banded together to dri ve away men
w ho came to throw them o ff their farm s for not
paying their debts. How can we pay. the farm ers
asked, when nobody will give us a fair price for our
crops? T hey paraded through the streets III angry

9"

"You walk"
A writer described w hat it was like to be jobless
and ho meless in an American city in the early
1930s :

"You get shoved out early: you get your co ffee
and start wa lking . A couple of hours before noon
you get in line. You cat and sta rt wa lking . At
night you sleep where you can. You don't talk .
You car what yo u can . Yo u walk . No on e talks to
you . You walk. It 's cold, and you sh iver and stand
in doorways or sit III railroad stations. You don't
sec much. You forget . You walk an ho ur and
fo rget where you sta rted from. It is day. and then
it 's night, and then it's day again. And yo u don't
remem ber which was first. You walk. "

processions . They waved placa rds wi th words suc h
as: " In Hoover we trusted, now we arc busted ."

By 1932 peop le ofevery kind - factory worker s.
farm ers, office workers, sto re keepers - were
demanding that President Hoover take stronger
actio n to deal with the Depression.

Hoo ver bel ieved that he could do two th ings to end
the Depression . The first was to "balance the
budget" - that is, to make sure that the govern ment 's
spending did not exceed its mcomc. The seco nd was
to restore bu sinessmen 's confidence in the future, so
that they would begin to take on worker s ag ain.

T ime and rime again in the early 1930s Hoover to ld
people that recovery from rhe Depression was "j ust
around the corner ." But rhc factories remained
d osed . T he breadlines grew longer. People bec am e
hungrier. To mas ses o f'u ncmplovcd workers Hoover
seemed uncaring and unable to hel p them .

Then, Franklin D. Roosevelt came on the scene.
Roosevelt w as the Governor of the stare o f N C"w
York . Years earlier he had been crippled by polio.
But in 1931 the Dem ocratic Parr y chose him to run
agam sr President Hoover 1Il that vcar 's election for a
new president.

Roosevelt gave an im pres sion ofene rgy and
det erminat ion , and o f cuing deeply for the welfare of
ordin ar y people. All over the U nited States an xious
men and wo men fclt that here at last was a man who



understood their trou bles. who sym pathized with
thcm -cand , most importan t ofall, who sounded as if
he would do so mething to help the m.

Roosevelt's main idea was that th e fede ral
government shou ld tak e the lead III rhc light agains t
the Depression . lie told the American peo ple: " The
coulllry needs and dem ands bo ld. perSlSrelJ[
experi mentation. Abo ve all try something;" l ie
promised rhcm a "New DeJ.I."

Hoover conde mned Roosevel t's poli cies ofgreater
governmem action. He was sur e that such policies
would on ly make things worse. Thcv would. he
said. "des troy the very fou nda tio ns of our Aml·rican

The bonus army
In the spring of 1932 thousands of unemployed
ex -servicemen pou red into Washington, the
nation 's capital. They wanted the govern ment to
give them some bo nus payments tha t it owed
them from the war years. The nl"wspapl"rs called
rhcm the "bonus army."

T he men of the- bonus army were determined ro
stay in Washi ngton UTHil the President did some
th ing to help them . T hey set up a cam p of rough
shelte rs and huts on till' edge of th e city. Sim ilar
camps could be fou nd on ru bbish dumps outside
eve ry large ' A merican city by thi s time. The
homeless people who lived in them named their
camps "Hoovcrvillcs. " afte r the President.
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system." They would cause people to lose their
abilit y to stand 011 the ir own feet and bear thei r own
respo nsibilit ies. If they were introdu ced , he
prophesied grimly. "grass will grow in the streets of
a hu nd red citil's. a thousand tow ns. " M

The majori ty of the Am erican people ignored
Hoover 's gloo my warnings. On November 9. 1931,
they elected Frank lin Roosevelt as the next Pr esident
of the U nited States by the largest majority in
Ame rican his tory. In o nly six o f rhc nation's forty
eight states did Hoover gain a majority of the votes.
In th e o ther fo rty- two stares the people chose
Roosevelt .

This gathering ofdesperate men alar med President
Hoover. He orde red soldiers and the po lice to
burn their camp and d rive them o ut o f Washing
ton. As the smoke billowed up from the burning
huts of the bonus army. a government spokesma n
defended Hoover's decision. He said tha t in the
circumst an ces "only two courses were left open to
the President" -thJ.t is. that the President could do
on ly one o f tWO things: "One was to surre nder the
government to the mob. T he other was to up hold
law and o rde r and supp ress {crush) the mob."

An anonymous poet took a different view ofwhat
had happened:

Only two COurSl'S we re open,
As anyone call sec:
T o viudirntc law and order
Or yield to anarchy.
Granted! - the Chiefs of Go vernment
Cannot tolerate mobs-
But isn't it stra nge yo u never tho ught
Of giving the workless jobs ?

Only tw o courses were open-
Wh en men who had foug ht fo r yo u
Starved in the stree ts of our cities,
Finding no work to do-
When III the riches t of the countries
Babies we pt un fcd -.
Strange it never occurred to you
T o give the hungry bread!
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R O O S EVELT'S NEW D EA L

O n a cold, grt'y Saturday in Much 1933. Frank lin D.
Roosevelt roo k the oar h as President of the United
States. For J hun dred days. fro m March 8 to June 16
he scm Congress a flood ofpro posa ls for new laws.
The Amcr rcan people had asked for action. In the
"Hundred Days" Roosevelt g;tvc it [0 them.

Manv ofrhe new laws set up govctn rncnr
orgJ.llizJrlons called "agencies' to hel p the na tion to
recover from the: Dep ression . Th e C ivilian
Conservati on Corps (C Ce ) fou nd work (o r m an y
thousands ofyo un g men. The f ederal Emergency
Relief Administration (FERA) gave individual states
government money to help their unemployed and

YEARS OF DUS
[- ---,--

RESETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATIO
Rescues Vi ct ims
Res t o r e s L and t o P r o e r Use
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Roosevelt and the farmers
In April 1933. J few weeks after ROOSCH"lt beca me
President , American newspapers printed a dis
turbing slOry. The story carne from the wes tern
farming state of Iowa. It to ld of J. j udge who was
hearing a case aga inst a farme r who was III deb t.
Other farmers had dragged the Judge fr om his
cou rthouse and almost killed him.

By 1933 man y American farmers were III a \'ery
serious position. Selling a wagon load of oats
earned them less than the price of a pair of shoes.
T he price of mau)' other crops was (00 low even
to co ver harvesting costs. Farmers were leaving
them to rot III the fields.

During the Hundred Days. Roosevelt set up the
Agricultu ral Adjustment Agency (AAA) to help
the farme rs. T he AAA aimed (0 persuade farme rs
to produ ce less mea t. corn. cotton and o the r mJIIl
nops. The idea was to make such products
scarcer, so that sell ing pr ices would rise and
farmers would be bette r otT. Farmers who agreed
to gro w les s wert' given money by the govern ment
to make up for hav ing less to sell.

To many people rhis seemed w icked. With millions
of people hungry, the govern ment was paying
farm ers llOf to grow food! But for the farmers this
cro p limi ta tio n scheme, as it was called. did its
j ob. By I93() rhcv were earn ing halfas much again
as the y had in 1933. By 1939 rhcy were ear umg
twice as mu ch .

ho meles s. 'I'hc Ag ricu ltural Adjustment
Administratio n (AAA) set out to raise crop prices by
pay ing farm ers (0 produce less. T he Tennessee
Valley Authority (TVA) buil t a network of darn s to
make electricity and Stop flood s in a poor
southeastern rcg ron of tilt' United States. And the
Nation allk covcry Administration (N HA) worked
to make sure that businesses paid fair wages and
d lJ rgt-d fair prices.
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The A mer ican people knew both these an d lat er N ew
Deal organizat ions by thei r in itials. Let us look m ore
closel y at the w ork o f some of these "alphabet
agencies.

Roose vel t belie ved that his m ost urgent task was to
find people work. He was especially an xious ab ou t
the young. Thousands were stealing rides 011 fre ight
trains and wandering abour the country searching fo r
j obs. Roosev elt set up th e CCC to hel p them. By
August 1933, the CCC had already placed 250,000
young m en III ca mps all over the count ry . They w ere
hard at work cutting fire- lanes through fo rests,
st reng thening river banks aga inst floo d ing, planting
trees III places where the soil was being blown J\va y.
Th e government gave th e C C C workers food and
she lter and a wage ofa dollar a day. Many sent this
wage hom e to help their less fort unate rela tives.

A later alphabet agency w as the Wo rks Pro gress
Administranon (W PA). Roosevelt set up the WI' A in
1<)35 . Like the CCc, it aimed to set people to work
on j obs that were useful to th e com m unity. 13y 1937

its worker s had built thousands ofm iles of new roads
and thousands ofschools and hospitals. The W PA
even foun d work for unem ployed w riters an d artists.
T he w riters produced guidebooks to states and cities.
Th e art ists painted pictures on the walls of po st
offices and o ther pu blic bu ildi ngs.

Alphabet agencies like the C:CC and the W PA pur
mi llions of people to w ork. Bet ween 1935 and 1941
the WPA alone pro vided eight million j obs. T his
meant tha t people were able to support themselves
on ce m ore. T he y regained their independence and
self respect . This was not all. The money they were
paid helped to bring trade back to life . Shops had
custom ers agam. Facto ries became busy once m ore.
Farmers had someone to buy th eir produce.

This w as w hat Roosevelt had hoped for . l ie believed
tha t putting money IIH O people 's pockets was like
pour ing fue l into an engmc that had stopped to ma ke
it start aga lll. T he engllle co uld th en once more drive
the econom ic machinery th at earned the country its
living.
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TVA - Democracy at work
The Tennessee IS a ile o f the great rivers of
Am erica. It drains all area of the eastern U nited
Sta tes almost as large as West Germany. T he
valley of the Tennessee was once a country of tree
covered slopes, bUT generations o f farmers nit
down the [fees and ploughed the slopes to gro w
corn, tobacco and conon. All these crops were
planted in the spnng and harvested in the autumn.
In the winter theland lay bare. Its soil was was hed
;l\'iJY bv heavy winter rains. The same rains often
caused floods whi ch drove people from their
homes.

By 1933 the Tennessee Valley's land was ex
haustcd . It was produ cing poorer cro ps every
Yl·ar. The very names that the farmers gan' to the
counrrvside-. Hard Labor Creek. Long Hungry
C reek. Poorland Valley - showed how hopeless
they were.

Roosevelt set up a special alpha bet ;lgellcy to
organize help for the Tennessee Valley's millions
of people. It was called the Tennessee Valley
Auth ority (T VA). The TV A had thr ee mam
ainrs-, to sto p flood s. to make electricity and to
mak e th e land fertile again-

From 1933 onwards the valley of the Tcnucsscc
echoed to the ron o f heavy machinery. Huge new
steel and concrete dam s rose up. When heav y rams
fell the dams held back the flood w ater in great
man-made lakes. By guiding the same \...-arc r
through turbines, they also made electri city . T he
TV A sold the electricity cheaply to farmers. The
electricity was also used to pO\Vl'r new factories
mak ing paper. aluminum. chemicals and fert i
lizers. T hese fa ctories meant j obs and a better life
for rhc Te nnessee Valley's people.

T VA also planted million s o f trees and persu aded
farm ers to plant crop s like grass and clover. These
cove red the ground' all year ro und and prevented
winter rains from washing away the soi l. The
field s and hills of (he Tennessee Valley became
gfl'l'n agai n as rhc scars of eros io n were healed.

Ju st as im portant as the achievem ents of T VA was
till' wa y in which they we re won . In (he 1930s (he
people of many countries wert: accepting the rule
of dict ators in a desperate att empt to escape from
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the miseries of poverty and unemploy ment. In
times like these (he T VA was a startling de mon
stranon of what democratic methods uf go vern
mcur could achieve. Far from limi ting the part
people were able to play in runnlllg rhcir own
lives, as happened in the count ries ofrhc dictators.
TVA encouraged the m to take a more activ e part.
It set up voluntary cooperative groups to sell
elect ricit y. for instance, and to o rganize the
market ing o f (he farmers' produce. Such g rou ps
we re run by the people themselves. T hey pro
vidcd valuable experience ofdemocracy at work at
the local level -wha t has been called "democracy
at the grass roots.'

Roo sevelt himself regarded this aspect of TVA as
one o f the most important thin gs about it. In 1940
the armies of the GlT111an dictato r Hitl er seemed
about to destroy the last rem nants ofdemocracy III

Europe. T hat September. Roosevelt traveled to
the Tennessee Valley to op en a new da m. In his
speech he poin ted to the TVA as living proof o f
what the idea ls and methods of dem ocratic govern
ment could achiev e:

" T hese fine changes we see have not come by
com pulsion. Thousands of townspeople have met
together III the common effort. T hey have debated
it and discussed it. No farmer was fo rced to join
this movement. No workman was compelled to

labor here for less than a rightful wage. No citizen
has lost a single one o f thes e hum an liberties that
we prize so highly. This IS a dem onstration of
what a democracy at work can do ."



Roosevelt help ed industrial workers in orhc r ways.
In 1935 he persuaded Congress to pass a law to
proteJ:t their right tojoin labor unions. He hoped this
would give worke rs J bcrrer chance to ba rgain w ith
employers.

But so me big cmplovc rs c-Hcnry Ford was one
hated labo r unio ns. They dismissed any worke r who
joined one. St rikcs and figbring bro ke om in
indust rial areas o f the cou ntry as uruons struggled to
win recognition . To stOp the trouble another un ion
law was passed . T his was called the Wagner Act.
afte r the man who guided it throu gh Congress. T he
Wagner Act gave every worker the right to j oin a
un ion , and it set up a body called the Nation al Labor
Board to protect this right .

Bur despite N ew Deal reforms like these, millions of
Am ericans stil llived in fear. What if their job s
disappeared again? Would only a breadline stand
between them and starva tion on ce more? " N o, ,.
Roosevelt told them. In 1935 he brought in a law
called the Social Security Act . One part ga\T
govern ment pen sions to peo ple unable to provide for
rhc msclves c- old people, widows and the blind . for
example. Anot her part gave the United States its first
system ofunem ploymcnt insur ance . The money to
pay for these benefits came from special taxes paid by
bot h workers and employe rs. T he unemployment
scheme did not cover all workers at first. But in later
years more and more were pro tected by it.

Not all American s suppo rted Roosevelt 's N ew Deal
poli cies. Some said rhar the count ry could not afford
the money that he was spending. Others said that
much of rhc mon cy was being wasted anyway. They
feared. roo, that Roosevelt's policies would make
people idle and sto p them standing on their own feet.
" You can' t make the world all planned and soft ."
complained o ne businessman . " The strongest and
best survive - tha t's the law o f nature after all."

But such cr iticism s mad e lit tle differ ence to
Roosevelt' s populari ty with the vo ters . To millions
ofAmericans he was the man wh o had given the m
Jobs and saved their homes and farms. In 1936 they
re-elected hi m President by the largest maj ority of
votes in the couu erv's history. As one wit pm it .
" Everyone was aga inst the N ew Deal but the
voters." Thirty years later a N ew Yo rk taxi driver
still remembered how many Am ericans felt about
Roosevelt III those years. " Roosevelt?" he said III a
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television intcrvicvv , " l ie was God in this country."
Even so. it was not Roosevelt' s N ew Deal that ended
unempl o ym ent in the United States. T he German
dictator, Adolfllitler , did that.

Hy 1939, despite the N ew Deal. ten m illion
American workers aga in had no jobs . Then. in
September 1939. Hi tler 's armies marched into
Poland . The Second World War bega n. T he United
States quickly became the main supplier o f \·veapons
to the countries fight ing Hitler - wh at Roosevelt
descri bed as " the arsenal o f dem ocracy." American
factories began working all day and all night. The
number ofpeop le without jobs fell. In 1941 the
United States joined the war itselfand
unemplo ym ent disappeared. President Roosevelt
was now tOO busy to give atte nt ion to further
refor ms at home. " O ld Dr. New Deal has to be
replaced by Dr. Win- thc-War." he said. His New
Deal was ov er.

Roosevelt's effo rts as " Dr. Will-the-War" wore him
out . By 1945 he was a sick man . A few weeks befo re
the end o f the war, O il the morning of Ap ril 12, he
suffered a stroke. Within hour s he was dead . His Vice
President. Har ry T ru man . took ove r as President of
the United Scares.

By this time nearly all Am eri cans were bet ter off than
they had been in the da rk days of the Depression.
Some argued that this was due mainly to the coming
ofwa r. ti nt many thought the main cause was the
New Deal. Peo ple stillarg ue about this. But there is
no argu ment abou t the imp ortance of the Nl'\V Deal
in other ways.

T he N ew Deal altered Am ericans' ideas about the
righ tful work of their national govcnunenr. Before
the N ew Deal mo st thou gh t of the gove rn ment as a
kind of policema n. It was there j ust to keep order,
while factor y o wners and businessmen got 011 with
makin g the count ry richer . T he Depression
weak ened this belief Roosevelt taught Americans to
look to th e gO'it"rn mellt to sec that eve ryone had a
fair chance to obtain what he called " the good tlungs
of life." Many Americans still rem ember him with
respect and affection.
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